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THE ASSOCIATION FOR PRESERVATION
TECHNOLOGY
Edito.: Martin Ely Wail, ,lO0 Stsuan Strost, Apr. 221 |, Ottawa,

19i77

ot England and of lha dav6lopment ot
tha'Clevsland' Blowing Engino';'St6am Utilisation in €lEtric
Po$ro. G$oration': 'A Survoy of Historical Dovelop.nont in tha
North Eatt ot Englsnd'. This booklol i5 now availablo pric€ el.14
(including postago and packind from A Shrylo., il4 Zotland Boad,
Redcar, Clov6lsnd TS'10 3Oo.
Enginsa in ths North East

Onrario,KlN6L2
Th€ Aslocistion for ProrervEtion Tochnology is particulErly conc€rn6d
with tho techniquei and m€thodr uisd in th€ restoration ol buildings
and other r.tifacts. lt! bullorin containr m6ny ussful a.ticl€s and
commenta on cur.gnt practice and ita excollgnl journal a! a mu5t for
all tho$ engag€d in con3ervation work. Tho bolletin allo containi
detail3 of pGitionr availaus and candidator oligible for appoinlnent
and Jeclfi6s ot conferencos and r€minals in the consorvalion field.
Its extomivo bibliogrsphios and notos arc wrll worth reading.

SOCIETY FOR THE STUDY OF ARCHITECTURE
IN CANADA
Thi5 Socioty. although mainly concernsd with convantional archil6ctura in Canada also producos publicelions o{ indurt.ial Archaeological int€reit. ll is pos3ible to obtain a publicrtions lin from the
Societv at Box 2935, Station D, Ot6ws, Canada KlP 5W9.

WLIAS
Th6 Decornter iournal of th6 woat London Indusirial Archaeological
Sai€ty publishod in Oocombor 1976, coniEins usaful articl€i on
the railways and tramwavi of th€ lale oI Man and al3o an account of
a visit lo Sspperton on the Tharnes and Sov€.n Canal. This latter
account d€,cribos th. restoration lnlork laking placs and also the
l^€ys in which rho abandomd canal has boon destroyod by va.ioua
peoplo and o.gdni3€tion3. Al6ou0h lho Sociely obvaouslv oporalsa
on a trogstriog, which ii rstloctod bt rh6i. Journal; lhoro it a great
deal of oftort put into thir Dublic€lion, and the brrve att.rnptl at
illustrationis16 wsll worrhwhilo. Tho booklat i! available from
M A Slimpaon, NB 'Spirit ol '84,' c/o Sunny Bsnk Road. Polters
Barr, Hertford$ir€. ENO 2NL.

BIAS

Bulletin 18 of the Exster Group contains details ot a most intsrssting
3ori6s ot lsctur€s which run trom mid-January until the ond of March,
There l€cturai h6ld at the University Euilding, Gandy Str€ot, wore on
Tuesday svenings and membe.s of lh€ lA Group could att6nd tor a
reducod prics of 70p. The Bulletin continu6s ths rscord of roadlido
,tonea in Dovon which has b€on publishod in prsvioui Eulletin!, thoro
ard also roquost! tor information on brick making in Somerset and
roviorvs ot ths AIA Contoronce in Southamplon. For thosa intgresEd
in joining thi, Group furthor information can b6 obtain€d trom
Profelsor W E Minchinton at th6 Univor3itv oI Exster.

Tho Bristol Industrial Archaeological Society continuos to hold a
full programmo of loctursr basod on rhe Mulorrm. For further detail5
ol lho Society pleaso contact Bristol Ciw Musoum, Ou6onr Road,
8riltol 8S8 lR L, The lecruro programme has recontly includad lalks
on ths building of Towe. Eridg€, London, Brislol'a wster lupply
sirEo 1846 snd Nsw Lanark Mills. Th6r6 will also ba an oxtondvs
progdmmo of visits during tha $m.ner starting rvith the BIAS di0 at
Mell., Somersor and St Anno. Bo6.d Mill.. 1977 is tho ronth
annivorrarv ot the fourding of the Society and plsni to celobrate this
irEludo an oxhibition at the Cantral Library. A confererc€ to6tu.ing
Bristol Dock3 will bo h€ld during th€ rwokond 30rh Sapta.nber to
tho 2nd ot Octobo. and a lorios ot public $ralks will be $ridod by
ElAS momboB in ord6r to indicato Oro induitrial archaaolo{ical
remeins ot th6 c6ntral area.

CLEVELAND INDUSTRIAL ARCHAEOLOGY
SOCIETY

SOUTHAMPTON INDUSTRIAL ARCHAEOLOGY
GROUP

The proceodings of a me€ring on 'Th6 Hirtory ol Steam Powor in
ths North East' h6ld in Middlosbrough in Msrch, 1976 ha. just
b6€n published in Numbsr 6 ot THE CLEVELAND INDUSTRIAL
ARCHAEOLOGIST. Four 6rticls! covor ths variou! 6pgcts ot
stoa|n power and include . . . 'From Minino to tho Stari: or How
National Prid€ lod to 6 Fundsm6ntsl Theory','Thomas Hawksley
and the Steam Pow€r€d Wator Pumping Stations ot the Sundorl€nd
and South Shields Wator Company','A Hiitory oI Early Blowing

Probably th6 most active Univerlity I nduatrial Archaoology Group
is cantr6d on Southampton, tho S€cretary b€ing Mis5 L6na Forguion
20 Athorley Hosd, Sharley, Southampton, S0l 5DO. Their mort
r€csnt bullstrn produc€d during Docombor 1976 includsr many
drorl arlicles on lA projects, Tharo ii alao a long€r arliclo on Papple
wick and a montion ot the hiitory ot Soothsmpton trsms. One oI
the most intoreiting lsaturos of th6 group is the lono visirs which they
pa|/ to lA projocls up and down the country and the la,t bulletin

EXETER I NDUSTRIAL ARCHAEOLOGY GROUP

